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OPINION NO. 75-092 


Syllabus: 
Pursuant to ILC. 5721.18, fo:r.cclosurc procco.c.Ungs must be 

instituted :f:or all delinquent. lnncls within six months after 
the coun-.·.y auclitoJ: has deJ.:~vc:cccJ a c1(il:Lnr1ucnt land tax cer
tificate to Llic county prosecuting attorney. If 001 abutting 
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J.andownc,: desires thnt forcclo.suro p:r.ococcl.ings be instituted 
sooner, a county p:cosocut.inr; nttol:ncy may acCC!pL n quar:inty 
of court costs nnr1 pi:oceed through tho no1:mal f:orec.losu,:o 
procel1dings and ::;:tlc. 

To: Donald L. Lane, Preble County Pros. Atty., Eaton, Ohio 
By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, December 23, 1975 

Your h~ttc:1: of novcmbcr 2(), 197!5 ro.rruoet:tnq W{ c,pird.o~ 
roadr, ao follow.i: 

''lfa iiav·c winy crnn:Ll pai:ccl u of lnnil 

that ni:n deU.ll(fUcnt unrl 110uld not, 5.n all 

p,:obabj.U.ty, bl.·.i.!ig :In cnm1r;h ca Gil nt u tm~ 

onl.o. to cover the u\•c,:,1.<1e cciui:t c:oDts of: 

fo~oclosurc. For that rcnoon, Llw~e pur

cc!lu n):c pJ.ucccl at tho end of: the pr:i.or:i.ty 

schodulc on forcclosu~cs. 


"Our office haf.l bcon contrrrctcd bl' 

scvernl :i.ntrcircr:t:cd <1butt:l.n~r l,1.nc]\'.,1-mei:-1: 

who arc CJllit.o de:::irous of purciwd.iH:r thcu~ 

delinquent pa1:cclr,. 'rh·:iy have :i.nqulrc,d ns 

to whetlwr, if they wm:c to qu~rc:n'i.:.y the'.! 

costs of: t.110 forcclosm:c procccill.i..nsr, tho 

delinquent parcels could be placed on a 

h:!.CJlK~r pd.od. ty, procecf.lcd throuqh the 

coui:t, and sold. 


"Our: l:t\r,icm:ch hnn fr.:Llnd t-.0 1:c•.v0.,tl ,my 

cl.:i.~tnto;:y p;:oh:i.b:U::i,cn:·; o:.: mipr,;):,:i: fci: 11nc:h 

l.l gunrc1n'i.:y. Our. quootion them :i.1; whether 

such a gu,iranty ir; porm.i~;siblc, <1nd if it is 

permissible, would such n guaranLy constituLe 

a subversion of the prjority schedule? If 

the guilrnnty is consiclcr0cl a subV('r:.;.i on, .ir; 

it justifiable? Finally, if it .is permissible 

and justifiable, wliat then .is the p:r.oper pro

cedure:, for ,,ccornplishing the abovc-ckscribcd 

objectives?" 


R.C. 5721.03 states that after the l\ugust settlement, the 
county auditor sliall make and certify a list of all lu.ncls in 
Ji.is county with delinquent taxes. R.C. 5721.13 requires the 
county auditor, one year after certiflcntion of a list of 
delinquent lands, to rnab2 a delinquent land tax certificate 
for each parcP.l upon which tho outstanding taxer; haVL\ noi. 
been paid, ,rnd to file the origillal copy of the ccrtific:alo 
with the prosecuting attorney. 

R.C. 5721.lR re<1ds .in pertinent part: 

"The prosc>cutin9 attorney r,Jrnll, upon UJC 
delivery to hjm by the county auditor of a 
dol.inqtwn t land tax certi. f. icatc, ins ti tuto ,l 
procec,d .i.ncr in the name of the coun l:y trci1 r;u:,:c:c 
to foreclose the lien of the state, in any cou1t 
of competent jurisdiction within six months there
after unless the taxes, assessments, penalty, and 
charges are soo1w1: paid, and slrn.ll prosecute the 
same to final judgment and satisfaction." 

http:pr:i.or:i.ty
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Fr.om l:he foregoing portion of TLC. 5721.18, it is clear thv.t 
the prosecuting attorney must 1~stitute a foreclosure pro
ceeding ,·1i thin six montl:safter delivery to him of a dc?linquont 
land tax certificate. 

In Boy]c v. Public Adjustment nnd ConntrucU.on Co., 1'18 
Oh:i.o St. ·ss 9 (19 Ii"/) , Uw Coul't oom;t:nwc1 tile pr.ccloces r.or. of 
R.C. 577.l.J.O (G.C. !i718-·3) which Jind a ninc~·-month Umc ]jrn.i.t 
r,d:hci: tht,.n the cun:cnt s:i.x-mc,nth J.:i.rn:i t. Drancli l of Urn 
syllabus in tlli'lt case i:cac.1!.; as follows: 

"l. Under the circumstances sel: forth in 

Section 5718-3, Generc1l Code [now H.C. 5721.18], 

it is the duty of the p1:osecut:i.ng attorney of a 

county, upon the delivery to l1im by the county 

auditor. of a delinquent land certificate, to 

institute a proceeding thereon in tho name of 

the county treasurer to foreclose the l:i.cn of 

u~ state, in any court of competent jurisdiction 

within nine months thereafter, unless the taxes, 

assessments, penalty, interest and charges arc 

sooner. paid, and to prosecute the sarne to final 

judgment and satisfaction." Id. at 559. 


Prior to thc:i.r repeal on November. 18, 19G9 [133 Laws of Ohio 
93G, 961], JLC. 5721.14 to 5721.17, foclnsivc, allowed the 
county board of: r.cvird on, with the approval of tbe common 
p]cas court, to order that cortv.:i.n lirnc1 be omi ttcd from fore
closure proceedings instituted by the prosecuting attorney if 
the board deter.mined that tho land coul.d not be sold for a price 
snf;f.i.c:i_e:,nt to P"Y tho r1cJ ingnent tnxes pJ us costs of forcclo~aire. 
llowcV()r the repeal of these sections mu.kc[; the rn,rndatc of H. C. 
572:!.. J.8 and Urn Doyle case abi;olui:e for all delinquent lands. 
Therc~fore, regardJ:Css of the existence of c1 guaranty by a pos
sible purchdser, you, c1s prosecuting c1ttorney, nmst. institute 
foreclosure proceedings for all delinquent lands within six 
months after the county auditor has delivered a delinquent 
land tax certificate to you. 

If t.l1e abutting landowner wants the property foreclosed 

sooner than would norrnally occur within the time limit of R.C. 

5721.18, then, the guaranty of court costs might still be in

volved. Although there is no authority on th.is precise issue, 

paE,t llttorncy GGneraJ. opinions have co1rnidered other methods 

for payment of court costs in foreclosure proceedings when the 

salu proceeds arc insufficient to pay such costs. In 1932 Op. 

Att'y Gen. No. 4097 and 1933 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 1519, my 

predccer;i.,or: decided that when the procct,di; from tlw f;nJ.e of 

c.1el.i.nr::iucnt 1.:cal cstal:e ,:u:o im:nff:.i.cicnt. to p,.1y t.lJC! cor.ts of the 

forccloi;urc pr.occ::C?clill~I, thr) costs J~cty b~: p,d.d f:ro:n the un

appropi::i.atccl rnon:ic,; o:f: the 9eneral county :i:un<1. In 1931 Op. 

l\tt'y Gen. No. 3495 and 1937 Op. lltt'y Gon. No. 310, it wns 

determined that the county treasurer is primarily liable for 

the foroclosun: costs, al thousih that official may :ibtain a 

judgmt,nt for tlie costs a9ninst the delinquent pr(iper.ty owner. 

TI'inally, in 1972 Op. l\tt'y Gen. No. 122, I concludt!d that a 

prosucut:LDc:J attorney could pay for the costs i11cidcrnt to a 

force] osure proceeding with funds npp1:0priated pursmmt to 

R.C. 325.12, or R.C. 305.14 and 305.17. 
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The general holding of the aforementioned opinions is to 
allow payment of court costs from funds other than the normul 
operating budgets of the prosecuting attorney or county treasurer. 
Since no statutes prohibit your proposal and since the guaranties 
by abutting landmmers would shift the burden of pay.i.ng court 
costs from the county officials, I believe these guarnnties are 
permissible. Jlowever, even if a guaranty for court costs is in 
effect, R.C. 5721.18 requires that the land still be sold in 
the lllilnner provided by law for the) ilale of land on execnt:i.on 
and r:.c. ·5721,19 would still apply c1s to the price for which 
the property must be sold. 

If an abuttillg landowner requests that youi: officn insti tutc 
foreclosure proceedings earlier thiln l'lilS pl,rnned within the 
six-n~11th time limit of n.c. 5721.lB and offers to quarantee 
court costs as an incentive to such action, I suggc;t that you 
procure t.hc guan1ntee in writing, stating that the guarc1ntcc is 
in consideration of your action to facilitate the sale of the 
land, and then proceed with t: ...! statul.or i ly prescribed procedures 
for the foreclosure and sale of delinquent lands contained in 
R.C. Chapter 5721. 

Accordingly, it is my opinion, ,mll you arc hereby advised, 
that, ptJJ:suant to R.C. 5721.18, forcclosui:e proceedings must 
be instituted :i:OJ: all delinquent lands within sj >: months after 
the county auditor has delivered a delinquent land ta>: certi
ficate to the connty prosecuting attorney. If an abutting landowne1 
desires that foreclosure proceedings be instituted sooner, a county 
prosecuting attorney may accept a gu,ff,rnty of court co:,ts and 
proceed through the normal [orcclosu:cc proccocl .i.n~J s and sale. 
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